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It 's fall! Even in 
Florida, it's fall! No, the 
frost isn't on the pumpkin. 
'Ihe trees are not a glorious 
riot of autumnal hues, but 
it's fall ne'ertheless. 
Schools everywhere have opened 
their doors to a new year of 
learning, Hallc:Meen is fast 
approaching--and it's United 
lvay time again. 
Maybe fall and the United 
Way canpaign are not exactly 
synonymous in your mind. To 
a great extent they are in 
mine. Having worked three 
college summer vacations and 
through a carrpaign in a United 
Way office and having seen 
firsthand the great acoam-
pliShments this organization 
does, United Way is very much 
a part of this tine of year to 
rre. 
v1hat is the United \"Jay? 
~'1hat does it do? Why should I 
oontribute? These are ques-
tions I've heard students ask. 
United ~vay of 
Jacksonville serves as the 
fund-raising organization for 
48 agencies involved in health 
and he]ping youth, child care 
and family service. v7ithout 
a United Way each of these 
agencies would have to conduct 
its own fund-raising drive, 
adding considerable adminis-
trative expense ano. cutting 
dawn on the anount of your 
noney which could go for serv-
ing human needs. 
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Do you knc:M vmat agencies 
are served by United l•7ay? The 
list includes sane of the most 
helpful and worthwhile people 
around--like the Boy's Club, 
G<X>dwill Industries, the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
Boy and Gir 1 Scouts, Family 
Consultation Service, Suicide 
Prevention Center, the Red 
Cross, the USO, and nany, nany 
nore. A pretty worthwhile way 
to invest your money--an in-
vestment in humanity. 
The United r·Jay campaign 
is nc:M in progress on the UNF 
campus. On October 12, Miss 
America of 1972, Laurie Lee 
Schaefer, was our guest, and 
she spoke to a large crowd in 
the courtyard, urginq our sup-
port. Faculty, staff and 
student assistants have al-
ready received pledge cards so 
that payroll deductions can be 
made for them. 
For you students not 
working for the university, 
donations and pled0es can be 
made through any of the stu-
dent or0anizations on campus. 
These organizations are com-
peting for the hiqhest dollar 
arrount pledged, so support 
the group of your choice. 
Staff and faculty members can 
also make their pledges 
through an organization and 
that organization will be 
given credit for the contri-
bution. 
Last year at United Nay 
time, even though the 
University had just opened 
its doors, a considerable 
amount was raised by its new-
1 y forrred corrmuni ty. NCM 
with a successful year behind 
us--a year of expansion and 
developrrent--we feel that we 
should have a very successful 
response to the appeal. We 
hope that we can feel justly 
proud when the United Way 
says, "Thanks to you, it's 
working." 
A University of North Florida 
student is one of the top Anny rurc 
cadets in the corrbined UNF 
University of Florida RJrC progra.m:-
Jolm 0. Hughes was honored dur-
ing ceranonies ( on the UNF canpus 
Thursday and was pr~sented three a-
wards. He received the 
Distinguished Military Student Award 
based on his academic performance, 
military SCience and sumner carrp 
perfonnance, and his overall poten-
tial as a prospective Anny officer. 
Presenting the award was Col. 
Cllarles D. McKeCMn, professor of 
Military science and head of the 
carbined Anny ROrC program an both 
campuses. Attending the cererrony 
~re UNF President, Thana.s G. 
Carpenter, lNF Vice President, Roy 
L. Lassiter Jr. , and Hughes 1 fellc:w 
cadets. 
One of only 18 cadets selected 
for the award and the only one at 
UNF, Hughes has the opportunity to 
apply for a direct commission as a 
second lieutenant in the !€gular 
Anny upon graduation in J1.me, 1974. 
He hopes to qualify for Anny avia-
tion when ccmnissioned. 
I€-eycling Project Needs Pick-Up 
The Sawmill Slough Conservation 
Club would like to urge all students 
and faculty to help make their 
re-cycling project a success. 
Please drop your errpty aluminum cans 
in the re-cycling cans provided. 
Do food prices have your stom-
ach in an uproar? Rick McGinnis, 
Division of Family Services, will be 
at UNF, Thursday Oct.cber 25th, to 
discuss nutrition and the Federal 
Food Starrp Program. Bring your 
questions on diets, health foods and 
budget cooking. Discover whether 
you or your friends qualify for the 
Food Stamp Program. The place--
Roam 1381 at Noon. 
Please renanber that your 
health facility is open day arrcf 
evening during class hours. we of-
fer first aid for the sick, assist-
ance with health problems by com-
' seling or referral or just an under-
standing ear. Drop by and look us 
over. 
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Students in the Journalistic 
Writing Class are conducting a 
Reader 1 s Survey on carrpus during the 
week of October 15. Mr. Bill Roa.ch, 
associate professor of oarnmunica-
tions, requests that all students 
approached for this survey give con-
sideration to the necessity for 
forthright answers. This survey 
will be used for a class project and 
possibly in oonjmction with a nat-
ional survey. 
Fall .Quarter Boathouse Hours 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:00 A.M. - 7:30 P.M. 
Fri. 7:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 
Sat. 8:00 A.M. -12:00 Noon 
Up From The 'Gutter 
This quarter I will keep up 
with --my- readings. This quarter I 
will start nw research papers ear 1 y. 
This quarter I will study all along 
rather than cram the night before 
exams. This quart~r will be differ-
ent. 
And it is. I · already suffer 
with pre-final blues . My reading is 
three chapters behind in each course 
and nw cognitive p:>wers just suffer-
ed an energy cr1s1s. M=ntal 
Pollution just clogqed my brain and 
I am "backed-up' so badly that it is 
all I can do to rrake it through the 
frnnies each morning. I 1ve even 
lost my magnifying glass. 
My heart cries out in agony for 
those who suffer in the third world 
but surely I should be helped first. 
My best friend wants the loan paid 
back that I borra.ved to buy the 
books in which I am behind in nw 
reading. 
This quarter is different. 
cause this quarter I've made up nw 
mind that next quarter will be dif-
ferent. Next quarter I won't wait 
to get started and next quarter I'll 
keep up with my reading and next 
quarter ... 
First Quarter of UNF finds many 
ne.v faces, new positions and other 
rrajor changes and "Wlat 's Happening" 
is covering rrany of these: 
NEt-J STUDENT AcriVITIES DIREcrOR 
Mr. Richard H. Reisinger 
(H.P.H.) was appointed to a new po-
sition in August 1973, he is now 
Director of Student Activities at 
UNF. rtr. Reisinger was already a 
merrber of the UNF faculty holding 
the position of Assistant Professor 
of Education and Director of 
Intramurals. His new position has 
now expanded to encompass all ac-
tivities for students including 
Intramurals. 
Mr. Reisinger is a native of 
Florida, attended schools in the 
Miami area and received his 
~~ter's Degree in Physical 
Education fran the University of 
Florida. He has instructed on all 
levels of education from the public 
school system to the rmiversity. He 
has worked with programs for the 
state and federal govem.rrent in the 
areas of Physical Education and 
self-defense. His academic back-
grormd has covered Peace Corps 
training and rrany areas of music and 
theatre groups. He has interest in 
a variety of programs and he holds 
narbership in nurerous education and 
cultural organizations. 
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In a recent interview, 11r. 
Reisinger stated, "I feel that the 
obligation of the Student Activities 
Office should include all student 
activities, such as clubs and organ-
izations, concerts, plays, filros and 
literacy works as well as 
sports events, for each is of great 
irnportanre. It should also be 
rmderstood that this Office 's rrain 
effort should be guided by the needs 
of the student and it should always 
put forth constructive and broad 
programs. The thrust of these pro-
grams should be towards activities 
which will complement the 
University's continuinq effort fpr 
the student 's cultural enrichrrent. ·" 
The "What's Happening" staff 
welcares our new Director and hopes 
that all students will seek his of-
fice so you too can express your 
welcane. 
UNF Art Graduate ~7ins Photo C..ontest 
Mrs. Dtmcan Rosborough Sawyer_, 
who graduated from UNF . in June 1973, 
as an art major with photoqraphy as 
her area of conCEntration, was just 
adjudged first place winner in the 
black and white category photo oon-
test sponsored by the city. 
The winning photo was an en-
trant in the first annual "Bold City 
Fest" photo contest and was exhibit-
ed during the "Bold City Fest" 
luncheon at the coliseum. ~1rs. 
Sawyer studied photography with 
Wellington Morton, assistant direc-
tor of instructional carmunication 
and also did independent work with 
Professor Charles Charles of the Art 
Departrrent. 
UNF Professor Ferei ves Honors 
William Brown, .. associate pro-
fessor of Music, received the honor 
of .return engagerrents in San 
Francisco and Detroit this past 
August. He sang the lead role in 
Mozart's "Cosi Fan Tutte" with the 
Bear Valley Music Festival in San 
Francisco, and the role of Faust 
with the Detroit Syrrphony. As a re-
sult of the latter, he will make his 
debut recording with Coltmtbia 
Records during the current season. 
'!he Psychology Club ~ship Drive 
The P~chology Club of the 
University o North Flor1aa extols 
the developn::mt of the mind and the 
exposure of psychology students to 
the latest techniques in this grow-
ing field of study. 
The Club's dedication to these 
principles is declared in its con-
stitution which, sunmed up briefly, 
states, (1) bettering the student's 
understanding of psychology, (2) 
serving as a united voice, (3) of-
fering service to the school and 
ccmnuni. ty, ( 4) stimulating awareness 
of the benefits and contributions 
psychology offers our Irodern society 
-in the fonn of trips, speakers, 
and audio visual m;dia, and (5) pro-
viding a regular :&>run for exchang-
ing ideas between students, staff 
and faculty in an infonnal atm:>s-
phere. 
But the Psychology Club is nore 
than the objectives it fonnally de-
clares and ratifies: it is the con-
tinued efforts of members and of-
ficers to practice these ideals. 
Nothing worthwhile is achieved with-
out effort. With your efforts as a 
member, the Psychology Club will 
contribute to an even higher goal of 
unifying and m:::>ti vating the student 
body at the University of North 
Florida. 
Circle K is the largest colle-
giate orgaru.zation in North J.\Irerica, 
with nearly 800 clubs throughout the 
United States and Canada. However, 
it is not the size of our organiza-
tion that gives us our identity or 
provides us with our primary source 
of pride and satisfaction in Circle 
K; rather our reason for existence 
is found in what we do and what we 
stand for. 
Circle K does not have any one 
service activity that is our -partic-
ular bag. Each member is encouraged 
to analyze the local situation to 
det.ennine how it can serve nost ef-
fectively. However, there are cer-
tain types of projects which Circle 
K tend to gravitate: 
Working with disadvantaged youth in-
volving a . variety of group activi-
ties. 
Working with the Key Clubs in the 
High Schools and Kiwanians in the 
Business world through service and 
social activities. 
Working to help stop pollutkm of 
our water and the air we breathe. 
Circle K is based on the goal 
of being "a total involvement organ-
ization." This means a balanced 
canbination of three very ~rtant 
factors: 1) Significant Service, 
2) Men"bership, 3') Social Activities. 
If you are interested in join-
ing this group, contact the Office 
of Student Activities. 
Transcendental r.ali.tators! To 
be able to think m:::>re clearly and 
get better grades, to speak nore ef-
fectively, to act with nore energy 
and creativity, to enjoy life nore •• 
these are arne of the results which 
students at UNF are experiencing 
fran spending 15 to 20 minutes twice 
a day practicing the s:inple m:mtal 
technique of transcendental m;dita-
tion. For nnre infonnation, call 
389-0853. 
The Sawmill Slough Conservation 
Club would like to invite anyone in-
terested in ecology, enviromnental 
quality, canpiilg, canoeing and just 
plain fun to join us. Club neetings 
are held on the first and third 
Thursday of every rronth at 12:00 in 
Roan 2311. 
The club is planning a carrping 
trip to the Ocala National Forest 
with canoe trips to Juniper and 
Alexander Springs on the 19th, 20th 
and 21st of this rronth. Another 
carrping trip is being plarmed for 
mid-November to the Okeefenokee 
5Warcp fonn east to west and cancers 
will spend the night in the swanp. 
Several other trips are being plan-
ned for the cx:ming nonths. 
Sawmill Slough members would 
like to take this opportunity to . 
thank all the students who are par-
ticipating in the re-cycling program 
and to urge those who are not to 
for.m a habit now that will benefit 
not only the club, but the school, 
the environrrent and yourself. We 
would also like to offer our special 
thanks to those students who have 
brought cans fran off campus. 
Infomation regarding club ac-
tivities and meroberships can be ob-
tained fran Gen:y Ray in the Health 
Office or from any Sawmill Slough 
club nenber. 
Horse-Person 1 s Club 
If you are mterested in this 
unique for.m of club, please contact 
J. Huebner or L. Walker in Roan 1381 
at UNF or call Dr. Walker at 
646-2613. 
Just a hint to what a Horse-
Person would be interested in, pos-
sibilities could be: any phase of 
professional or amateur horseman-
ship, veterinary skills, resource 
people or a riding club. If you 
would like to neet, contact Dr. 
Walker and make plans. She suggests 
you might wear your boots but leave 
your horse at hare. 
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The UNF Colony of Alpha Phi 
Qnega will hold weekly neetings 
throughout the quarter. Meetings 
will be held on the first three 
Tuesdays of the rronth at 12: 00 Noon 
in Roan 1301, Building 003. On the 
fourth Tuesday of the rronth 
(October 23) the neeting will be at 
7: 30 P.M. in Roan 2115, Building 
001. 
All men on the campus are ii-1-
vited to join APO. We are service 
oriented but we have several social 
activities plarmed, so don 1 t think 
of us as being an "all work" organ-
ization. Sare of our upcaning pro-
jects include the United Way 
Campaign and the sale of "Spook 
Insurance" at Halloween. 
If you need additional infoma-
tion about the fraternity feel free 
to drop in on one of our weekly 
rreetings or leave your name and 
phone number in our P .0. Box in 
Student Activities. 
Are you tired of hearing people 
talk about student apathy? Tired of 
saying there is nothing to do at 
UNF? If so, then do sarething about 
it--join one (or nore) of the nore 
than a dozen clubs that have been 
fonood on campus. There is sana-
thing for a.lnost everyone, 
everything fran a fraternity, poli t-
ical and business clubs, to conser-
vation clubs-and many nore. You say 
that you don't have the time or 
there is no club that interests you? 
~st clubs require very little time 
(an hour or two per week at nost) , 
and while nost of them do require 
dues, it is nothing that the average 
student cannot afford. If no c.hlbs 
interest you, then start a club. 
Student Activities will be glad to 
assist you. Finally you may ask, 
"What good are clubs?" Clubs offer 
a person an opportunity to increase 
his awareness, to develop new 
friendships, and to becare an active 
and vital nenber of the UNF camu.m-
ity. 
M:NDAY 
Volleyball 12:00 - 2:00 
Horseshoes 12:00 - 1:30 
TUESDAY 
Volleyball 12:00 - 2:00 
Horseshoes 12:00 - 1:30 
Table Termis 12:00 - 1:30 
WErnESDAY 
Volleyball 12:00 - 2:00 
Horseshoes 12:00 - 1:30 
Table Termis 12:00 - 1:30 
Archery 12:00 
THURSDAY 
Volleyball 12:00 - 2:00 
Horseshoes 12:00 - 1:30 
Table Tennis 12:00 - 1:30 
FRIDAY 
Volleyball 12:00 - 2:00 
Horseshoes 12:00 - 1:30 
Table Tennis 12:00 - 1:30 
Sports Week, October 29 - November 2, has been devised so that those desir.ing 
limited activity during their lrmch break will have an opportt.mity to participate 
in organized play. The activities which will be offered are volleyball, horse-
shoes, archery, and table tennis. Toumarrents in volleyball, table tennis, and 
horseshoes will rt.m through the week with canpetition each day. It is the .intent 
that these activities will offer limited but relaxing physical activity dUring a 
lt.mch break. 
Sign-up sheets will be posted .in each departrrent for those students, faculty 
rranbers, and staff rrerrbers wish.ing to participate. Each participant will repre-
sent either his/her respective ttlub or organization or his/her respective depart-
:rrent. Points will be awarded to each first, second, and third plares in eadl 
event to be tallied at the end. The departrrent, club, or organization with the 
largest ntmber of points will be given an award signify.ing their superior per-
fonnanres. Sign-up will be fr.~ Octcber 15 through October 24. Ib It! 
f u.:- n Archery, "the sport o. ~~~s, 
is caning to UNF. The roam obJec-
tive of the club will sinq;>ly be to 
enjoy and learn sarething about 
archery. For the beginner, we 1 11 
help you get started; for the pro, 
you can help us to get organized. 
During the course of the year 
we actually hope to ccnp:te on an 
intercollegiate level as a team 
against the likes of the University 
of Florida, Florida Tech and Stetson 
University. In May, if we 1 re good 
enough, we can carpete in the United 
States Intercollegiate National 
Championships against the eotm.tl:y 1 s 
best. 
We 1 re looking for hunters, how-
ever, as well as target shooters, 
and we may add that wcm:m often sur-
pass nen in shooting abilities. If 
you don 1 t have equiprent, use ours; 
but whatever you do, join us. Th~ 
first IOOeting will be held Thursday, 
October 18, at 12:00 Noon, Building 
003 Rocm 2241. Ccroo out and join us 
for the fun of it. If you are un-
able to attend the IOOeting, please 
inquire about us at Student Activi-
ties. 
Intranurals needs officials for 
flag football and volleyball. In-
tranurals will help you develop of-
ficiating skills, however you nrust 
:possess the basic kncMledge. Intra-
murals will pay you $2.00 per garre. 
If you are interested please sign up 
at Student Activities. WE NEED YOO 
'IOOAY! 
This public docum:mt was prcm.llgated 
to infonn students about Student 
Activities at UNF at an estimated 
cost of $.067 per copy. 
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The new equipnant check-out 
hours are from 10:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
daily. All types of equiptent are 
available for the use of students, 
faculty and staff. 
If you have bad eyesight, we 
need you! The Intramurals Office 
needs officials for the different 
intramurals activities, i.e. volley-
ball, 6-man flag football, etc. We 
will pay $2.00 per garre. Intra-
murals will help you develop of-
ficiating skills, however you must 
have a basic knowledge of the 
sport. 
A new 6-man Flag Football 
league has just started. The garres 
will be played on the Athletic Field 
on 'fuesdays and Thursdays during the 
activity period (12:05 P.M.) 
There was so rruch interest in 
the Tennis Club last quarter that 
the club has begun again. For those 
interested, the Tennis Club will 
IOOet every 'fuesday and Thursday at 
12:00 Noon and again at 4:00 P.M. on 
the tennis courts. If you are in-
terested, you can sign up in the 
Student Activities Office. 
The Intramurals Office is try-
ing to set up a Golf Tourney. If 
you are interested in participating 
in this tourney, you may sign up in 
the Student Activities Office. 
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A career information newsletter published by the Office of 
Cooperative Education and Placement for academic and career 
advisors and students at the University of North Florida. 
WELCOME NEW STAFF 
Mrs. Carol Ann Boyles, Director of Cooperative Education and Placement, has 
added two new people to her staff. Miss Sandra Hansford, Coordinator of Cooperative 
Education, joins the UNF team from the Duval County School System where she has 
had twelve years experience as a teacher and counselor. She earned the B.S. and 
M.S. degrees from Florida State University. 
Ms. Rosalyn King, Vocational and Career Counselor, comes to 
worked for four years with The National Conference of Christians 
intergroup relations organization in Washington, D.C •• Ms. King 
nated two of NCCJ's programs - Career Exposure and Police Youth. 
B.S. and M.A. degrees from Howard University, Washington, D.C •• 
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The office of Cooperative Education and Placement will be open on Monday and 
Tuesday nights until 8:30 beginning October 15, 1973. 
COOPERATIVE EQUCATION 
Did you kn~ that at least 50% of Florida's co-op students get from$500 
to $1,500 more than the non co-op graduate? 
Did you know that at least 50% of the co-op graduates remain with their 
co-op company after graduation? 
ALL of UNF's co-op students were offered permanent placement by their employers 
after graduation!. 
Co-op students also possess interviewing skills, poise, and confidence from 
their co-op experiences. 
This all adds up to being a jump ahead of the regular college graduate in 
terms of job placement. 
Interested? Want to know more about cooperative education? There will be 
orientation sessions in Building 3, Room 2241, from 12:00 - 1:30, the following 
days: 
Tuesday, October 16, 1973 
Thursday, October 25, 1973 
Tuesday, October 30, 1973 
See Mrs. Boyles or Miss Hansford in the Co-op Office which is located in the 
Office of Student Affairs and/or plan to attend one of the orientatation meetings. 
WANTED NOW! The Tax Collectors Office needs thirteen (13) students who .can type 
to work with computer terminals. The salary is $2.35 an hour, from 4 P.M. to 8 P.M., 
!Monday through Friday. Temporary work for 60-90 days. See ·us today! 
WINTER QUARTER CO-OP POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Students interested in co-op for the winter quarter, 1973-74, need to make 
application by October 31, 1973. A sample of the types of positions availab~e 
are: 
1. Goodwill Indus.tries of North Florida, Department of Rehabilitation. 
Students will learn vocational adjustment technology and receive training in 
behavior management. 
2. Volunteers of America. Students will work in a pilot program assisting 
trainable .mentally retarded women, ages 18-32, to become self-sufficient and 
employable. 
3. Broadcasting. Production. and Copvwri tinq are experiences the students 
will have with a local radio station. 
4. Naval Air Rework Facility has accountant co-ops available. 
5. Graham Jones is interested in any major who has sales ability. 
6. Southern Bell wants mathematics, marketing, and economics majors interested 
in management training. 
There are other positions in banking, medical records, data processing, 
teaching, and many other areas. 
PLACEMENT 
THE CAMPUS INTERVIEW PROGRAM 
This program is in full swing with employers scheduled al100st daily. The 
following employers will be on campus as indicated. If you wish to sign up for an 
. interview, see Ms. King or Mrs. Perry in the Placement Office which is located in 
the Divis.ion of Student Affairs. 
October 16, 1973 - Continental Home Parks, Inc. - Mr. Conor 
October 17, ·1973 -Metropolitan Life Insurance Company- Mr. Griffin 
October 19, 197 3 - John Hancock Insurance Company - Mr. Peters 
October 23, 1973 - Deering Milliken. - Mr. Bozeman 
October 24, 1973 - John Stoudemire & Associates (Midland Mutual Life Insurance 
Company) - Mr. John Perkins 
October 25, 1973 - Florida Parole & Probation Commission- Mr. Alexander 
Oc~ober 30, 1973 - Prudential Insurance Company of America 
November 6, 1973 - Mass Brothers - Mr. Phil Johnson 
November 7, 1973- The Upjohn Company- Mr. Merrill 
November 8, 1973 - Electronic Data Systems - Mr. Harris 
November 12, 1973 - W.T. Grant - Mr. Allen 
November 14, 1973 - Arthur Young - Mr. Milligan and Mr. Palmer 
November 15, 1973 - Sealand Services - Mr. Simonella 
Naval Recruiting 
November 16, 1973 - Naval Recruiting 
************************************************************************************ 
There are many, many part and full-time jobs listed in our job bank. Check 
the bulletin board outside the office. 
